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Details of Visit:

Author: robwatford197
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 18 Aug 2016 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 320
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Something A Little Different…
Website: http://escortblonde2girl.com
Phone: 07502981175

The Premises:

Very safe flat near the centre of Maidenhead. Parking was easy in the nearby surrounding streets.
Entrance to the place was simple and I felt very safe. The flat is modern, very clean and a really
nice place. The bathroom was spotless and everything worked.

The Lady:

Both girls are gorgeous. Rachel is quite tall, blonde with an amazing figure. Her boobs are huge,
natural and wonderful to play with. Suzy isn't quite as tall also blonde and has a lovely figure with
gorgeous boobs that aren't quite as large but still more than enough to play with. They are the
friendliest escorts I have ever met. The session felt like getting together with friends I'd not seen for
a while, with some kinky fun as a bonus. Both girls are English so there were no language problems
and they are both wonderfully keen and eager to please. 

The Story:

I like domination with body worship and also asked if they'd play with each other and they were very
happy to oblige. I was in heaven!

I was then taken back into the bedroom where I pleasured one girl orally whilst the other fucked my
arse first with ice and then with a dildo. It was an amazing sensation.

I then pleasured the other girl whilst I was spanked and whipped. The girls then pleasured each
other which was amazing to witness. I was forced to stand next to the bed watching them whilst
wanking my cock. I was then made to cum over their breasts whilst being humiliated about the size
of my cock

I definitely felt they both enjoyed the session and love what they do. There was no clock watching
and I was offered a shower and refreshment afterwards. It was the best escort experience I've ever
had and I'm already planning on going back.
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